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THE GENERAL
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S&i

K«Wk. N, <C. Ju. lt.j-It look*

mt If Ue '0«wnl Asssmlljr will (4
JTOB thta UM b^ore th* 'allotted

reeoluUon WH In trod need In the

VM *.^niailiiM wu referred lo thr
piotmr committee end tbe eoncensu-

o« opinion t» thit it wUldle in «b'
..»W room Be title as 1
ra»T. it cm sat^ir b* *uud( tkk I«c
tslatore la determined to oeonomts'
tod too, dispatch It* bustaeee e

'arty a* practicable All d*wt
meats In both the Senate and Bone
are BMt hard at wort: the commit
tee* are amMoc on time with th
-eeaK both tie upper and I*we*

~**'J .¦Mtaee are maklni history' In die
bnMbe*.

¦M»h the Senate a#fl lHouae tota-
" * * 'onried " out of* reelect* to thf '

.*~r»al chieftain General Rober
.i - tm» It Wsm* one n»ar an-

- ,t« UM 8o«th It la "Oli U-.
r-v whom lord Woratoy declared
c }.» the chief ol commanders. To
lllftljn <h* Horn of Represent*
tleea ReiwaaaqtattT*. Thomsa ¥l-
»5<1 Qt Northhampton .county, wll
rerooM the 4#e6TaB* achievement
Bf thta Idol of the South. TV

hr naroe e{ La? wl|l el[er be k$ok «reer
la MM Bootfc and- no,stole 4*1 se

ceded. U more ready to howjr »n'
extol him wt*» cave his all for t

¦ ra«ee M set Otfy believed to V
rlrht hot w»a ri«h*. aa aald an ol'
fslkyw M th* -'alulae" la the tobb-
rrf fhe Aapirai today To Afrak o'
ljm la bnt Do tarn back the pane o'

~ 1 lllllj Althonah he lost In th-
.¦ «¦¦»< eonllctl he lNII eyer Itye a

oa* *| America's «t»»tect and bos'
¦

^ M^how«- «* Ws'Mataory^ all^pralw 1

5r»" ._*. -.

of tba "fourth oatata," bn-
who drive t^a qaly, 4h« a'

itata would awaly ba lack
ntowladsa and wisdom. Fo

or <*. Hortbaad «tr Comtor, wh
kol* tko poattlon u pay dark li
th« Ornate. NotwltboUndln* tb
teat that ,tbt» la hla I* torm li
tka Bmui. anl t»». tmc la tea odI*
lauatly kmn a "bonadlol" h« I
MT*» »1* job aod «k prerld* urbaoll
Itaatt Mth llHl llr and attaarwtr* r

fal* M tka d<t)aa of bin offlca In cot

eanwd. No p«r»la anywbara ar
mm* eowtaoaa tbas U>o»a who Il»

knowf kinoKb nalurt ao wail tint h<-

tlwar* pwtatba rl^t.*ocd la tbf
r'»M plaoa w«» tM »Wiia0.-« lhal
fll wbo conatrtt lilS. ba hf taj*i\ngrsasrtafem
ration « <14 clerk. to the '«r~
tt~ ootwa**aM. bill fcr h'lm Ikar.
nrto W kf-ltui «4 "
howl. hit«» Saint. aid* of lha .'»
ttai bafora many 1M»» could W.t

prephec, need hav© bo fear u ti
the outcome of Beaufort county'.
Interest .during the General Assem
bly of'UlB. Representative Mayc
rest assured, will stand for wbu
So conceivee to fce Tight and wll

wh»t ho thinks to not Jusi
and propor. Mark the predlcMor
If this correspondent, Mayo wit*
prove a worthy representative o'
he people.this to Being' earrled out
f I an any Judge. hjT his appoint
aentrto BortH of the mtoet Imporlan'
ommiMbes Tin the Honsi

Thto Geoere I Assembly surely h*r
itroiif men. From tile Base I mi:
mention such men as Captain Thorn
» Mason. t)t Northampton county
ttnator.Waxd of Craven. Senate.
Hubbs of Martin, Senator Gillian
»f Edgecombe, Senator Majette o

Senator Cooper of New Han
>ver. Senator Cahoon tcrf Pasquo
auk. Repreeentatlve Laughing
\oose of Pitt and A. R. Dunning o

.fartin, while In the west s^ch met
j Representative Bowie; Dx-I.ieut
Governor Dougbton, and others ar

i ontinunlly in the limelight for thf-J:
setIon.

*
___

[. There is only one member of tb>
Jenste who wears the cloth and thi
* Senator Speight of Bertie. A1

[though his hair to silvered and th

[. 'ears of time mark, his face, hi

ifteart to young and but for blm tb
; teeatons of the upper house wool

lack In interest. Only yesterday
was he who protested that the li
dies in the galleries were occupyio
>nly one side. He wanted those o

-.he gentler sex hereafter to ocm

i little bit nearer his side of tb
chamber. His resolution did no*

to through however, due-eeetning!
o some ot the disgruntled bwt-b

rM fcT tl^. In III-

galleries nevertheless. His rcsolu
ion aakjpg thto request Waa. referr
*1 by the president pro tea ft th

ommittee on Woman Suffrage, yr
t be muned. He also asked the

U bachelors be moved to the oppo
tte side; the side where the ladle
.ould not ~eee them.

The dispatching of business seem

o be the slogan of the "state 'ft*

ona" this time. 8trlct attention ti

.usiness 1b the motto. '''.Look out'

aid a lobbyist today, "this is pole-
o be a legislature tbat will d

hings and do it In such a short tiro
hat tho people of Ute' state wll

'and up and take notice ever aftti

The Primary bill, the Worpan*.
uffrage measure, .the flsh lndustr
nd other important (matters ar«

sti|l Id the fatfive but xjo matter^ bo-

Important thay are action .will t<\P
place promptly aad decisively.

The portrait of *1 n Aaa Biirr
was presenter! la«t evening to t*

Federal Court building and will

hung upon the walls of the cour

oonr. At oAe tlra^.this distinguish
<\ juriitt and wtatesmain clerked f n-

M>. Edwin Martin In "Waslrtnito-
The portrait wan presented byi*V
Will ot Rooky Mcynt. and
.d on the part 'or the court by Jade

District Attorney, V. I D

"rinstein -wup m»***+- of oeramu&ie/.
MtAr the premutation erremo-ile
he public was riv^n an fnvitn' ».

> Inspect Mia building which h«

nfy teoentlv been enlarge^.- -It

urrly a orddM to the state awl nH-

tlba. '.<«**'*

pffltsfl
« nil 11
mm

Ofca»al Hill, K. c.. Ju If. Tfc*
allowing totter hu bMa seat oat
* the oheirmsa of all commissions
/ho have charge of the road work
u North Carolina. It Is expected
hat the -attendance at the Good
load* Institute this year will t*
uuch greater than the previous year !

Mjr Dear sir;.Because of . th<
ucceee of the Road Institute wtiloh
/as held at the University of North
'arollna lu Starch. Itl4» It hae beet
teclded to make the Institute an an

tuai occurrence, and in 1916. it wit
m held during the week begluaia*
Tuesday. February l«th. The In
tltute will last Vour days and «pe-
lal notices regarding the program
/ill be sent out later.
This Bx>ad Institute is consider**
clearing house for road problem

n North Carolina and 4s of vev?
,reat value to all those connects*
«rith road work la this state. 1 an
vriting to ask thatf your board tak
ip the Question of detailing you
oad engineer or superintedent. 6*

oth, to the Institute and provld
or the payment of their expenses
onslderlng their attendance as par
f their official duties. I believe th«
ood which win result from tl
now ledge gained by the englnee

vlll mtore than offset any expensr
Ve should also like very much t<
ave one or mpre members of you
oard in attendance at the Institute
<aet year there were 24 countlos rer
esented and all were enthusiast^-
'vor the meetings and the contlnu
uce of this institute. I will apprr
Jate It If you trill let me know whs
cttoa you take regardiug-the abovr
o<r sincerely hope that you can ac

aeorably upon deUiling your engl
igar, superintendent. s> other n»
officials to attend the Institute: an'

Vlso that you wUl. be able to atten
yourself.
With best wishes. Ism.

CordlaUy rours.
JOSEPH HYDE PRATT.

State Qeologfs'
Among the subjects which wll"

he especially taken up are the "Con
tructlon of Sand-Clay. Topsoll. am

riravel Roads and the^Maintensnce."
The subject of general' road mainto
ience will be taken up In consld*-

L iblo detail and discussed bv. exitert?
rhe Institute is open to all cRIsen
l»f the State who are Interested M
"he question of gearing better road H
.nd better systems of road malnte-
¦anca.. .. ..

HI SHI
OF MM C.
Mil lllllll

New Bern,. Jan. 19,.C. t). Bra'A-
tani, commander or ,.the North Car
Una Naval' Militia, haa rethrneri

-rom Waahittgton, D.: C.. whero h<

.tlgnd^d a meeting of the National
Javal Militia Board and haa g'r*»r
.at an Interview in which h» at ate;

hat the report recently given; by th*
Vgvy Department and "Wihlch show*
that the Nortfc Carolina Naval Mill
'la stood aocond among; the twelv*

<ta^ea who engaged in gunnery or

board of tho-U. 8. S. Rhode Island
a «.i summer., in moat oncourafcing

*iod pleaalnie to blmaeir and ever?
.mmbor r»f the mllltln
The North Carolina men worked

inder a Caqd'icap. In making iu'fth a*
xxoallent aoore. many of them never

'tavfng aeon a battleship beKnc they
#ent on the Ithod* Tsland, and their
record la conild*red Remark .hia

The crnlse on tho TttlOde Ialand -war

the hrat that the Worth Carolina
men had made, and although they
had received much beaeflt from It

tad a^o looking forward with
much anticipation to th« _ i»«x«
crulae ba held during
thA summer montha..

'

AmtDK «!. hl««tO« rt.ltr.r-

to 111* naplul to* now otfcM
than Hr H«rrt MrMtlll»n wtio l»

OH of W«-hln*ton;i rxnf
l»«T"r»

TXpftufort Mrf Rwutw nnrtr Wn»h«

X . Jg

n>« 4*i a«t apart to r.p«j«!ir|
the patriot-

¦a of Oen. KriaA^Jll&ee «od 0«d |
Thomas Jonathaa "Bcoasweir Jack

yssterda/1
la tfte|

renin* *t sight e'dfek, the mem-

>«r» of PemMco Cfcaf&r. Daughters 1
V the Confederacy. |Al at tft«
-onrt Hou*e» where Hjeclal and In

'

erestlag eaerctoea !a -fronor of thel
memory of the ttra j^Ht R«n«nli |
?ere oood acted. /"
A meet lntn i«H progran

>e«m prepared by the ; mem bora of |
'he local chapter' aM the large!
lumber preeent shx>w«|J that they |
horoughly enjoyed ihe meeting
which waa presided o*ef by Iter. W
¦f. Call, master of ceremonies. The I
.nesting was opened with a song [
'Haw Firm a Foundation," by th'
inlted eholra of the ct$\ -followed |
*>y Rer. R, L. Oay, who lead Inpray

jr. Next came a ton*, "tee and JacV |
on" by the children of ponfederacy
vhlch was composed by^TIrs. Bteph-
vq, c. Bragaw.. A recitation. "3ome
tody's Darling," readMad by Mis*
Bailie Carrow, received*, great ap
>lause. Mr. H. C. OaiW then 'n

noduced Judge Stephen jC. Bragaw
vho delivered the addre^i of the ev

.nlng. Judge Bragaw * paid th«
ilghest' tributes to those two time
honored and noble_ Southern gen-,
lemen, and his discourse waa re-1
elved throughout jrttte3 burs' s of I
ipplanse. Me la an orafcor of tH f
"lighest order, and his rendition wa«

lBtened to with Interest and appre f
.latlon by all who heard Mm. Th# I
vddress was^folloWed by a song
.For ;A1I Thy Salnte Who From -Th'

jabors Rest," by the united choirs

¦ounced by Rev. Nathaniel Harding
Judge.Bragaw t>l< cQik*pi«i Jo le'

be Daughters *<ff the Confederal
'iave this address for publication
\nd all those who failed- to hea*
his masterful efTort last evening I
will no. doubt be glad to learn oil
his faet. This piper would sppre
.late the hpnor of publishing csme

Owing to the crowded oondltt u

>f the, Wasb4hgton Publicr rfcfcctols
nd the financial condition of #im«

he Board of Trustees hive made

the following "nl«o governing th«

ntra;ic* of pupils:
First. Beginners shall only b<

taken at the opening of, school !r

September; and then the pupils mus;
>e six yearn of age prior to the op

.nlng, or by the first of the follow

og November.
Second. Beginner must entej 1

#ltbta two weehe after Mm opening j
jf school.

Third. Pvp'l»: abov© v. the flrr
trade will be awepted at ,,rn'
provided they can be properly grad

lAourUr Pupfts entering the kin

dergarten wJH be accepted at tb

:aroo^lmo and under the same .con
1lt!ons as feeglnnern In the (In

grade. encept as to age. Tho*e en

lerlng must be five years of age he
fore the opening of school 1n Rer
'embef 'or before the first of th'
following November.

Fifth. No beginners or kinder

gartenern can be tnkon »t the be

ginning of the second term.

A CX)B*l50TI0y.
In the report the -meeting o«l

the O. Henry Book OI«b. which ap

Geared la yesterday's is*ne a mis
fake occurred, Mrs. It. W. Carte»
Is the vice-president of thte organ r

xatloo and prepared the paper wb1d»
was read by Mrs, W H William*
In eofTiat this for tfie prees. the

I Ifatot/plef omtfted . lwe. hence ihf
ft* are glad to make t^fle

[pAWT tm MK. HM.4l.Ii* VfCftKtOK

fn regard tp woman snffrsge. ?Ten

| John H RnwU wp "i«MT t*prI««r'htt K It . OUtMr for n>«
T r *,¦ i(

Th« ft>llowlag trom «». Hoc* Hill
Record is well worth the fludy o

all good citltens:
"Duty is * power that ri**m wHl

m In lb* momlag and goes to re*
with us a* ntfht. I( 18 eoexteaalvr
with ths action of our iatelllgeace
U la the shadow which cleavee to us.

we wfU.

^d^our dutr In our shop
>r a.. ^

«* c\^rVet. the street
'he office, *"£.», --hool, the
Vnne, Just as tfcrv. i K vr

rtood In the front of somr

Treat battle and knew that victory
*or mankind depended upon our

Sravery. strength and skill.
"When we do that the very hutnb

'est of uc will be serving la ths'
Treat army which achieves the wel
'are ot the world.

"It should be the slogan of every
'own consumer never to spend sway
'or goods that he can Jnst as well
hoy at home. Every time you send
\ dollar to a mall order house th»
toiler. sh far as you and your com

¦nunJty are concerned, la practical
r out of circulation.
"Your own home merchant is th'

me who helpa to keep up you'
«cMools. your churches and you»
?own. He Is the one who deserve
«~our trade and not Home catalogue
house In Chicago or elsewhere.
"When you have nothing 10 ftv#

'n~ exchange, to whom <fc> yon go fo»
\cccmmodatlons until some certalr
line when you can pay?
"Do you not alwaya find your

Tiome merchant ready *nd willing
'o let his goods go on promises, not
.uaranteed notes, but verbal prom

j»ee, trusting your honesty and goo*
'urV In twpiling flM obligation hstar?

"How many farms have been paid
for by your merchant advanetng!
¦*oth ttte £ooda necessary to keer
tfe tn the body and cash to meet tha«
treaded interest en the mortgage?
"UntMk* the seme conditions woolc*

lie farmer trust the merchant for
nonths and months wRh the pro
luce of his farm, or vflould ho ask

'or cash or its equivalent upon de-
Ivery of the good.*?
"We know that the average con

umer does not feel thaA his local
nercharft is a robber or a cheat:
ut like all humankind, the rata

cgues and prices of mall order
>ouse* appeal to him, and hb for
vards his order and cash wfthou*
%onsldertng the -Injustice he Is do
ng hlmslf. his merchant and hi*
horns town.

"Tli* catalogues v»f the mail or-

'er bouses sre illuminated with ple-
ures to catch the eye of the unwary,

'hey range In complexion from »

runette banana to a blond* canary
MfiE " They offer to sell j*ou any

Ming from a. ^bilosopher's stone to

\ cypreee shingle sawed out erf n

lunbeam.
"It rfeems nnbeliersftle bat tt I?

-»ereTthele»s a fatft, showing 'the en-

ire lack of any sense of Jostle*
'bat many vr«ple rejrard their K>ca1
.tores as merely Institutions of ar-

ommod«tlon. When these people
Sara cash to spend 1C/goee to tb^
"a r-away mail ordgr houees. bu*
vhen times are dujl. when they are

'ck y>r out of work, during' the sea

on when tarroersxjix* not turnlm
heir produce Into cash, what d"'
bay do? Do they write 4o the eat

<<ocue bonse and ask for vldH?
"Tt they did .do you think they

-vtwild get It? Not on your life
""bo** concern.? must have eseh.
nus«. hare K In sdranee, must fcsre

.'1 before yos can even see the good*
ou buy. The consumer sends his
noney and -then sits down and Waifs
.Mil the msll ord*r house geta
.rtod and ready to All kin order.

fttirt when borne peorr'e wnn»

-eed«t or farora of any kind t'i»r

snatle off to their home merchant
.*ry obligingly order Whet th*v

#*ni and tell him to charge tt. «*¦

acting him -tn wait nt least ftam
>ne to tix mcs*fcfl for hi* pay.
"In buying from yoar home mer

.ban's ran deal with neighbor*
**ur. with goods before yen Pa*

Vhen too get the good* If yan' ar

'.ct. Mar* geods delivered fr*+

Return goon* If net eatterneOorr
nund no ronr frctie atore.

hnfld nn mer lr~-

'M meka ^nrwelf wwffhr ef eon*

tthjV fwrr m»n

>«*. r»Hd* h» hMlrg e good AwsM.
riVlRen. and we helfore pses#

-.re. st tenet deelr* to he. hnfwlist
W»d of «Ab«n l« t*»M r\o »<"

BILLSINTRODUCED
YESTERDAY IN THE

HOUSE AND SENATE
. * * " V*

¦AWe 1Mn4om1
Hew bills were introduced U the

H. B. til, Benton, rspssMnf the
road cosxnlsstoa of Columbus coun¬

ty.
H. B. ttt, Soott, to Appoint a

josUos of the pesj-s Cor Pender
BBMty.

H. B. 233, Bennett, relative to
hunting came la Montgomery coun¬

ty.
H. B. 034 Bennett, repealing the

aot taxing dogs In Montgomery
orantf.

H. B. 855, Manner. for the relief
of John P. Hutfstetter. & Coofoder-
\t» soldier of Outofi county

H. B. 236. Harrison, to appoint s

tuatlce of Che peaee for Now Light
lowndhlp, Wake county

H. B. 137, Shepherd, to protect]
1sh in Robenon. Columbus Hoke
and Scotland conat lee.

H. B. 19t, Seawell. ametui art of
rerlsal relating to loans by Insur¬
ance companies
H. B. 2 J9. Walden. to authorize

commissioners of Alexander county
to uie excess railroad tax for other
purposes.

H. B. 340. Brnum. to proride 3
fttdlclsl circuits or ridings to the
state each year.

H. B. 241, Bowie., relating to p*T
.%f finance committee of AShe coun¬

ty
H. B. 242, Bowie, tp Incorporatf

the town of West Jefferson.
H. B. 243. Noland, for rel!»*f o'

W. A. Palmer, tax collector of Hay¬
wood county.

H. B. 244. Thtwnas, amend Reel Ion
t7, article 4. of the constitution
making uniform cWU Jurisdiction*
of Justice of the p«aco.

H. B. 24 5. Ebbs, amend sod con¬

solidate laws relating to record erV
~ourt of Madison county

H. B. 246. FVbs, retatlT* tn com-

pen nation of board of education o *.

H. B. 147. nougrhion. cbsngtoF
the age limit of road workers lr'
Alleghany
H B, 248. ftts/"*. reirardln* free!

"arrlag* of ©arsons by transports-
Mon Companies.

W. B. 249, Stacy, to Include meals

*nd lodglnr of Juries as part of
*0«t* In HtII aHlmrs.
' T». B. 2K0. Ffa<"*. f*» »?uend the
«o6d morals law of Ont>*ird rrnintv

*o ss te a4>*1r fo New Waorrrer r«mn»

W B. JRI. fWscy. ree*H<nr
.olleotlen ef f~s b* reglwter of

leed* of N*-w TTsWerAr
p. ?K3. Pte'-r. r*r«nj to fc«-v1d

'.eg elections In Vew W-auorer eonn-

Rouse yesterday as follows:

Madison county.

'y.

H B. 151, WUliame of YadUS.
for relief of former eherifT w. T.
Flotober of Yadkin.
H. B. 15 4. Sellers, authorising

«Hy of L/umberton to Imim bondi to
pay Indebtedness

H. B. S55. I>oughton, proriding
for final adjournment of the General
A*«ably fortj daya from date of
mooting.

H. B. 254. S. B. 62, aiKhorlrlnf
Urwnaboro to Issue bond".

H. B. 1ST. S. B. 17, allowing wo¬
men to aervcjaa notaries of the pub-
Itc.

H. B. 258. 8- B. 81, creating
highway commission for Pasquotank
county.

IU1U Introduced.
New bills were introduced In the

Senate yesffcrday an follow*:
S. B. 120, Gardner, to authorise

the commissioners of Rutherford to
levy a special tax for beautifying
the oourt boy^e and the square at
Rutherfordton

8. B. 121, Ward of Craven, rela¬
tive to the riding of the Supretne
"ourt Judges In the twenty Judicial
districts of North Carolan.

S. B. 122. Ward of CraTen. Joint
resolution relative to the final ad¬
journment of the session.

8. B 123, McCracken, of Colum¬
bus, to prohibit the manufacture and
the sale of wine wtthln three miles
of the Porter Swamp Baptist Churdh
In Columbus county
S B 124. Cooper of New Hanover

to amend chapter 555. public laws
1913, relative to the else of pack-
sires containing meal.

8. B. 12B. Wajette, of Tyrell, re¬

lative to the celebration of Lee's
birthday

fl. B. 126. Fisher of Sampwon. to

provide for the" appointment of
luetlce of I he peace of T>ee county.

8. B. 127. Speight of Bertie,
regulating the pay of the Board of
Ed neatIon of Bertie county.

8. B. 128. Polk ef Warren, to cre¬

ate a recorder"* court for Warren
county and define the jurisdiction
of the same.

8. B. It 9. Stevens of Wayne, to
amend section 77. revisal 1805, rel¬
ative to weights ind measures.

8. B 180. Snow of Wake, to ap-
ixHn* Jottfle* of the nesce of Wake

8. B. 131. Snow of Wake, to in-

point luvtW of the peace of Wake.
8 B IS), Johnson of TJunlln. to

am*nd nertlon 4131. revlsa! of ItOK.
.slatlve to the rondemuatlon of land
for public sdbool cites.

8. B. 133. Bumrarner of W11V»*.
to Incorporate the Wllkeeboro. West

prd Northern Railroad.

ports fcc octopus? . Should he not
b« pieced ftt a with th« man

rhat knocks hi* own batflnees?
That sort of a man la InrarlaMy
oeither * ®ood neighbor nor a rood
cttliea."

\ IBli

WheUier or not there »ay he .

re-riral of the eld Bartera Corolla*
baeabaJl 104rue proWebly raeta on

the outcome of a meeHaft which Ib

called tor Wtlmlnrton on Tuesday
neat, January 34, and the enthusi¬
asm that may be shown at thin aieei-

lag. FYxr upwards of a tnontfc ther*
has eminated from Wilmington with
a dogged penristeore ardent appeal."
to the baaehall enthwriaeta In up-

arrtu of a doien towns jreoffrapht-
raiiy tocated In this section that may
he considered available for pladnr
a franchlae. 8oeh a requeet for local

1 Globe that might take orer frttn-
Ichlaes tn any of the foftowln* tow*»*

Wlhnlngton. Now Bern. Ktnatoo
¦ rayettevllle. Rooky Mount, Oreon

I rifle. Wllaon, Tarboro and WaahlnK
It ta hoped thai from the mis¬

sion w»rk dome la tbaae towna there

say be % eertral of tlia deelre for
the eaaae.% and thai els frMH*i4ae«

he tlaoed The t*n»s. a*
J to to ..eked oat hy tfc« ma

JorHy. t
H appears fro* 0»e aeaispapsr ad-

I ilea at thla tlase that, *fjt>e WU
U ready u H Go(d*b©*o

thera In a madlocra rasponaa from
N*w Darn mod PayattevlUe. and
rhay Tnay h« plare<l In the uncertain
elaaa. Rocky Mount In planning to
haro ttn formar local asaoclatlon'n
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